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To S choo l
Tahoka Elementary Pride Corp hosted a Back-To- 

School night with a Carnival theme Tuesday night, 

with students and their families meeting their teach

ers and putting up school supplies before heading to 

the playground for some fun. Atmos Energy supplied 

free hot dogs for the night, and a good portion of the 

crowd in the background shown here is waiting in 

line for their turn for the free treats. The family in the 

foreground is already enjoying the cold drinks and 

dogs. Face-painting, snowcones. Bulldog stuff and 

more were available at the event.

(LCN PHOTO)
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Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

Booth Reservations
Call Rebecca Ingle, 

” 5 6 1 - 3 4 4 0 ,  to  reserve 
booth space (S30 per space)

Harvest Festival to be held 
Saturday. Sept. 13 at 

Courthouse Square in Tahoka

Weather
High Low Precip.

85 62
83 61
86 64 .02'

93 66
96 69
95 69

Date

Aug. 13 
Aug. 14 
Aug. 15 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 17 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 19 
Total Precip. in August: 0.02" 
Total Precip. to date: 8.97"

H arvest Festival Gearing 
Up For Saturday, Sept. 13

r T

SO M EBO DY who no longer lives in Lubbock com
mented about that city in an e-mail which has been forwarded 
quite a bit in this area. Here’s the way it starts:

Lubbock has some type of ten-year cycle of weirdness. 
In the 70s tornadoes struck. In the 80s the Virgin Mary was 
expected to appear. In the 90s an earthquake shook Lubbock. 
In 2002 a Tech professor lied about destroying viruses which 
could wipe out a big hunk of the population. Psychics predict 
that the cycle of unusual happenings will continue into 2011 
when some Lubbock driver will use a turn signal.

Among other things, the e-mail also said the two big
gest fall sports in Lubbock are Tech football games and drunken 
brawls after Tech football games.

* * *

THE MOST SEN SELESS  crime of all is vandalism, an 
act where someone deliberately destroys something, but the 
one doing the damage doesn’t really get anything out of it, other 
than the perverted satisfaction that they could cause misery, 
grief and financial loss to someone else. Perhaps those who 
deliberately cause darricige, such as “keying” someone’s car, 
or doing something else to a vehicle, tearing up a vacant house 
or whatever they can do that’s destructive, believe subcon
sciously that the victim will somehow be reduced to their own 
level, which is pretty low.

A 12-year-old at a band camp recently caused flooding of 
some rooms at a Tech dormitory, resulting in about $1,100 dam
age. Thankfully he was caught and slightly punished.

But the ultimate in senseless destruction is done by the 
brilliant but evil computer hackers who cause viruses like the 
most recent “worm' affecting and damaging millions of com
puters worldwide and causing billions of dollars to be lost, not 
just by companies, but also by individuals who own computers. 
And so far as I know, none of these jerks (I would use a stron
ger term, but this is a family newspaper) have ever been caught.

As smart as some people are about computers, they should 
be able to track down the source of all this misery and once the 
originator of any such virus is identified, they should be locked 
up somewhere (on the moon, for example) in solitary confine
ment for the rest of their lives.

A prank is a prank. But when anyone causes needless dam
age or suffering, he (or she) should be severely punished.

SERVTNt; I ■!’ DOGS -  Kevin I.arpenter reaches for a hot dog bun as he 
serves hot dogs at the ltack-To-.Sch<Mil Carnival Tuesday night at iahoka 
Elementary. Ia r|)cn te r works for Atmos Energy, w ho provided the treats 
for the event. (IX'N PHOTO)

Plans lor the annual Lynn County 
Har\ est Festival arc gearing up. w iih 
(his year's festival scheduled for Sat
urday. Sept. 1.1 at the c»>urthouse 
square in Tahoka, Food and game 
booths, queen and princess contests, 
jiri/e gi\ea\vays and musical enter
tainment are offered during the day's 
activities.

Booths are offered on a first- 
a>me, first-serve basis, at a cost of 
S.10 per booth. To reserve booth 
space, contact Rebecca Ingle at 5b I - 
4440 (leave message if no answer).

Harvest l estival Queen Contest 
chairm en are Bvron and Sandra 
Norwood, Karen Hulfakerand Leah 
I'.iv lor. I .ynn County high school 
girls mterestetl m entering (he queen 
contest should c.ill Mrs. Hullaker at 
5b 1-4.^02. Princess chairman is 
Tammv .\ngelev. who may be con-

Harvest Festival Queen Te Win 
$2000 Centennial Scholarship

One lucky girl from 1:ihok.i W il 
son. New Home oi O'Donnell Higti 
School will win a S2(MK) Centennial 
Schol.irsliip .It this y ear's  I vnn 
Coiinlv H.irvesi Festival Queen Con
test. .iiKl Harvest Festival Princess 
contestants will win more liionev 
than ever before. .Also new this vear. 
school anil civ ic clubs .iiul organiza
tions are being asked to sponsor a 
queen candidate for (he contest.

.All freshman. so(.homore, junior 
or senior girls at al I four I .v nn County 
high schiH>ls are inv iteil to participate 
in the Harvest Festival (.^ueen Con
test. In honor of Lynn County's Cen
tennial year, ihe Lynn County Cen
tennial Committee and Harvest Fes
tival Committee this year is sponsor
ing a $2.(XX) Centennial Scholarship 
for Ihe queen In years past, the 
Queen has won a S5(K) scholarship.

Any Lynn County girl, unless she 
is married, pregnant or a mother, m.iy 
enter the contest. Although a candi 
dale is not required to have a spon
sor, Harvest Festival representatives 
encourage schinil and civic clubs to 
sponsor a candidate in the contest. 
The club's name will be listed with 
their candidate's photo in Ihe Harvest 
Festival ad in The Lynn County News 
Ihe week of the Harvest Festival

( aiulid.iles must sell Queen tick
ets .It S1 e.ich t for a ch.ince to w in a 
'sKMK) tup p.ick.igei. and lor every 
550 ticket- sold by .1 c.iniliil.ile. she 
will receive SKMIc.ish Iroiii the Har
vest I esiiv al.

All candidates will be inter
viewed individually by ludges. prior 
to Ihe Haivesi Fesiiv.il. .All three 
judges are Irom outside 1 ,y nn ( 'oiiniy. 
.ind will not have any irriur knovvl- 
edge ol .iny contestants. .All c.mdi- 
d.iles w ho sell al le.isi 150 tickets w ill 
be fin.ilisis. Other ih.in deieimining 
linalisis, ticket sales are not consid
ered 111 determining the winnei

Based on inlerv iew s. juilgcs w ill 
determine the lop linalisis. who will 
answer one i|uestion on stage dining 
the Queen Contest ini Saturday. Sept 
I at the Ly nn County Harvest Fes
tival. held at Ihe courthouse squ.ire. 
Candidates will be judged based on 
[Hiise. ix'rsonality. appearance, etc., 
and only the three judges will deter
mine the winner She will receive a 
li»2(XK) scholarship when she enters 
the college of her choice.

H.irvest Festival Princess contes 
tants will win more money at this 
year's Harvest Festival, open to any 
girt in third eighth grades in Tahoka,

N\ ilson. New Home and () Donnell. 
The fust place winner, detern ined 
solely by the number of ticket sales, 
will win a S500 savings bond. Ihe 
second place vvinner will win .1 S.^25 
s.ivings bond, and the third |ilace 
w inner will win a S I75 savings Ivond. 
In addition, e.ich candidate will re
ceive a SUM) savings bond lor every 
.^50 tickets they sell. The Harvest 
Festival Committee. First National 
Bank ol i .ihoka. Wilson Stale Bank, 
and First National B.ink of 
O'Donnell provides savings bonds.

Princess candidates sell SI 
chances to win a SHMM) computer 
package. Drawings lor both the 
queen and princess ticket drawings 
w ill be held the afterniHin of the Har
vest Festival, and Ihe winner is not 
required to be present to w in. All pn>- 
ceeds Irom the ticket sales benefit the 
Harvest Festival.

.Any high schiHil girl interested in 
being a queen candidate should con
tact Karen Hufl.ikeral 5 b l-4.702. To 
en ter the princess con test, call 
Tammy .Angeley at 5b I-421 .7. Can
didates will begin selling tickets 
soon, so any girls interested in being 
candidates should contact the resjvec- 
tive sponsors as siHvn as pnissible.

(acted at 5 6 1-.421.7. The contest is 
open to all Lynn County girls in 
grades ,7-S.

Bandgora. a popular hand who 
has perlormed tor several Harvest 
Festivals, will again provide musical 
entertainment during the day as well 
as for the .Street Dance that evening.

Area merchants will sixm be con
tacted to prov ide merchandise for the 
hourly merchant drawings, and sign
up slips will be available in the next 
week or so (or area residents to sign 
up for the drawings. A’ou must be 
present to win in the merchant draw
ings, as names .ire announced Irom 
the stage.

Beer Sales, 
Phone Theft 
Reported Here

•ATahoka man and woman were 
arrested Saturday by loc.il l.iw en- 
Ibrcemeni otficers and agents ol the 
I'evas Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion .ind charged vvilh sale of beer 
Several ,7()-p.icks of beer were con- 
fisc.iied.

I.oreila Perez ol Tahoka told po
lice someone had stolen her Nokia 
cellular telephone Saturday. Service 
to the phone then was disconnected.

Police also were called to several 
scenes ol domestic disturbances, and 
made several airests related to liquor 
law violations.

In jail during the week were 20 
persons on charges including driv mg 
while intoxicated, failure to appear 
on DWI charges, no auto liability in
surance. warrants from Bexar and 
Hidalgo Counties, failure to identify 
to a peace officer, public intoxication, 
theft over $50. no drivers license, 
minor in possession of alcoholic bev
erage, minor driving under the intlu 
ence. furnishing alcohol to a minor, 
fugitive from justice, delivery of a 
controlled substance, application to 
revoke probation on conviction of 
burglary of a habitation, possession 
of controlled substance, and no driv
ers license plus fictitious insurance 
and inspection diKuments.

All of these brought the total jail 
population to 40 as of Wednesday, 
with lb of these held for I.ubbiKk and 
four held for HiKkley County.

I
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TISD Adopts Tax Rate
Truslcos ai I he Tahoka Itulcpeii- 

deni Sehool D isiiiei board meeiini; 
M onday evening! adopted a S1.50 lax 
rate lor 2(M).̂  as ex|X'cteil. lollowinj; 
a piiblie hearinjz on the binlyet ami 
proposetl tax rale.

The rate is the same as theprevo 
ous year, anil will lund a huilget ol 
Sb,27().2l4 lor the 2(X).T()4 sehool 
year.

The se\en trustees present \oted 
unanimously to ado|M the tax rate.

At their rejiular m onthly meetiriL’ 
held last T hursilay , tru s tees  eon- 
dueled routine business lor the dis-

M e t h o d is t  V B S  

S la t e d  A u g .  2 3
( irele the wajjons Satunlay. Au 

jjiisi 2.̂  lidm ,4-S p  III.  loi a day ol 
lull, leainin^. laiih-sh.u inj:. and 
eookoul around the eamplire the 
Hist United Methoihsi ( hureh ol 
Tahoka is hosiiiiL' a "Son-iennial C'el- 
ebralion” Vaeation Bible Sehool lor 
all youngsters Irom first through sixth 
grades. Youth ami iheir lainilics are 
inv ited to eome to the "I ..K Uorrar 
(homestead 1)1 l.eigliton Knox. Jr.».

I earning aetivities Ibi the ehil- 
dren will be helil Irom 4-b p in. and 
the rest ol the lamily is invited to 
eome at b p in. lor singing anil a 
eookoul at the eamplire’

"Bring your lawn ehaiis and eel- 
ebrale Jesus with us in l.ynn 
County!” said a ehureh sponsor.

I'or more information, eall the 
ehureh offiee at 56I-450.U Tina 
W uensehe at 5b I -444 1. Beeky 
Henley at 5bl -40K4. Kim Mereer at 
5bl-5()iy. or Diane Ciregory at 5bl- 
47Sb.

The VBS will be held at the 
Leighton Knox Jr. homestead, lo- 
eaied south of Tahoka on U S. S7 
(liK)k for the Wilileal sign, go 1/4 
mile further south and turn right). '

iriel. and presented the TASB News 
Media award to The Lynn County 
News, represented by Juanell Jones 
at the meeting. -I’resident Math 
Bartley expressed the district's appre 
ciation for news coverage regarding 
the district, and presented plaipies for 
Mrs. Jones and Vondell lillioti. co- 
editors of the newspaper.

In other business, trustees 
.iwarded iIk’ property, casualty and 
licet insurance to Walker-Solomon 
Insurance Agency, anil approveil an 
early childhooil course for the dis
trict. The l’|).'\S calendar was ap
proved as presented and district .id 
ministralors were named second ap- 
pr.iisers, rrusiees also voted to con
tinue to apjiraise teachers once a year 
as current policy stales.

Supeiiniendeni Jimmy Barker 
reported on renovations to the caf
eteria .mil high school campus. .All 
seven trustees were |)icseni for the 
meeting, which lasted just under two 
hours.

. _ . ' T  rT- .
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Tahoka Girl In 
Final Drawing For 
*Make Kids CounV

Stormce Marlin, daughter of Jeff 
and Cassic Martin of Tahoka. is one 
of ivvochildren who advanced Tues
day to the final round of the Lubbock 
.Avalanche-Journal's S2().()<X) .Make 
Kids Count Scholarship Contest.

She and Matthew Buchanan of 
Shallowaier are the top two finalists 
in th e .y -^  year old category from 
among more than 500 entries re- 
ceiveil for the contest.

The winner will receive a top 
prize of a S 10.000 sav ings bond, and 
the rtinnerup will win a S5.IMM) sav- ' 
mgs bond. The final drawing is set 
for Tuesday. Aug. 2b. shown live 
during the 4 p.m. news telecast on 
Box TV Channel 54

THS CHliHRLE-iADLRS — Tahoka Varsity Cheerleaders for the 2(M).5-2(K)4 
year are. top left to right. C'allie Botkin. Vicki Charo (Head). Carissa Hall. 
Bottom row are. top left to right. Skylar Owen. .Ashanti Hood. Jeni 
Hammonds. Jaci Hammonds. Samantha Andrews and mascot Halev Hall.

Historical Society  
Awards Scholarship

K ̂  A Farmers
1621 Amae J  in Tahoka 

Open Mondap-Frilap 9 am to S:30 pm

Vine-Ripened
Tomatoes

Okra
Summer Squash

* Peppers *  Black-eyed Peas
*  Cantaloupe

Potatoes i
Eggplant

Cucumbers
(lH/hole and with Salt &  Lemon) Watermelon

'^PLU S other in-season
Onions ••• ^omes^

Kyndel Byrd is the recipient of 
the Tahoka Historical Socielv’s 
scholarship. Kyndel is the daughter 
of Kim and Susan Byrd, and she 
plans to study in the medical field at 
Texas Tech this fall.

She will receive $250 for this se
mester, and must re-apply for the sec
ond semester by providing proof of 
a 2.5 GPA for the fall semester in or
der to receive the second $250 award 
for the spring semester.

Kyndel graduated this past .sum
mer from Tahoka High School with 
a GPA of 96..57 and ranked fifth in 
her class. Her goal is to become, a 
neurosurgeon.

SinjB Mi'TY With j ‘ Bm. Hfji!
i New'S from the
Tahoka Care Center

The L y n n  C ounty  News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) Is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas. Ollice location is 
1617 Mam, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P O 
Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 79373.

E x p e r ie n c e  is a good te a c h e r , 
b u t h e r  fees a re  very  high.

—W illiam R alph  Inge

Locy m
Oniefue Qffts, ^pp9fd. Jewelry Sr Kore

by m s  fo r  yo u )

S A T U R D A Y , AW,<^. 2 3 , 2 0 0 3  

l O i O O a i ^  -  3 : O O j i n t

( Ip e d ^ I -  20%  o f f  9U vo e rch 9 v J l$ s )

2 m  ehTorth 2̂  ̂ I t r e e t

o p e m  - ± :o o  pm , - ^ : o o  pm ,.

B y  A f f o 'u ^ t v w t \ A , t  o r  ,

O r  B y  ( i f  I'm, hoy\A ,t, you cV c  W t lo o \ M , t )

F re e  U o c a l D eU v /e ry  - M C ,  v l s « ,  §  t^ Lscover

• H l s t t e  I C j h l  -  O W D S T

How w onderful it is th a t nobody 
n e e d  w a it  a s in g le  m o m en t 
befo re  s ta r t in g  to  im prove th e  
w orld .

—A nne F ra n k

Back-To-Schoot R e v iva l 
S ta ted  A t M e th o d is t C hurch

Rev. Mike Schafer, pastor of 
Aldersgale Methodist Church in Lub- 
biK.k. w ill be guest evangelist for the 
"Back-To-Schoor Revival at First 
United Methodist Church of Tahoka 
next week. Revival services begin 
Sunday, Aug. 24 and continue 
through Wednesday, Aug. 27.

Rev. Schafer will deliver his first 
message on Sunday morning, speak
ing on the topic, “Welcome to the 
Burning Bush Moving Company!” 
during the II o ’clock service. A cov
ered dish lunch will be served in the 
fellowship hall following the service.

Sunday night. Rev. Schafer’s 
message is entitled, “You want me 
U) go where'.'!’’ Evening services 
throughout the revival will begin at 
7 p.m. in the church sanctuary. Mon
day n igh t’s message is entitled, 
“Who’s chasing our moving van'.'"; 
Tuesday night’s message is, “1 want 
to go hack to my old house!’’; and 
Wednesday night’s message is, "Isn’t 
moving the pastor’s job'.'" The ser
mon series is based on scriptures 
taken I rom the bcxik of Exodus.

Area residents arc also invited to

REV. MIKE SCHAFER
attend a breakfast scries during the 
revival, held at 6:30 a.m. Monday 
through Wednesday in the fellowship 
hall. Breakfast will be followed by 
testimonies given by laypeopic from 
Aldcrsgate UMC.

Rev. Schafer has been pastor of 
Aldcrsgate tor the past 15 years. Prior 
to serving in Lubbock he pastured in 
several rural churches. He grew up 
in the Texas panhandle, graduating 
from C anadian High School. 
McMurry University, and Asbury 
Theological Seminary. He and his 
wife, Sandy, have two sons. Nathan 
and Matthew.

Local’s Grandson Aided Injured 
Morton Athlete Struck By Car

by .Iosif Alvarado
Residents at Tahoka Care Center 

celebrated a Hawaiian l.iiau on Au^ 
gust 15'" at I2:(K) pm Thank you to 
the residents and employees for help- 
ing make leis and decorating our 
home.

August 20 at 3:(K) p.m. wc will 
he having a resident ice cream social, 
family and friends are invited to 
eoine and join us—  . —  •

Resident Ibrthe month of August 
is Gonzalo Amaro. Mr. Amaro enjoys 
playing
Bingo, exercise and howling. Con
gratulations!

A thank you to the Ledbetters for 
the pecans. The residents have really 
enjoyed them also thank you to 
l•ranecs Uedesma. Pete and Angie 
G utierrez, Robert and Beverly 
Munoz, for the money donations, 

’These donations will help toward 
Inlying ginidics for our bingo prizes 
and arts and crafts, etc. Thank you!

Anyone wanting to volunteer 
their time or wanting to make some 
type of donation may do so by eon- 
tael ing Josie at Tahoka Care Center.

L ester and Ann Adams of 
Tahoka, like most grandparents, are 
proud of their grandchildren. But 
they have an especially good reason 
to be proud o f grandson Jason 
Kennedy, an assistant coach at 
Morton High Sehtwl, who was one 
of the two coaches who came to the 
;iid of a Morton High Sehool fix»t- 
hall player when he was hit by a ear 
last Wednesday.

Derrick Green. 16, was riding a 
skateboard about 6:30 a.m. last 
Wednesday in Morton when he was 
struck by a Pontiac Grand Am. He 
was on his way to football practice 
at Morton High School, apparently 
riding his skateboard in the street 
w hen he was struck by the car.

Coaches Kennedy and Chad 
Rives arrived at the scene just min
utes after Green was hit, and both 
were shiK’ked when they realized one 
of their students was the victim, and 
that the unconscious teen was hav
ing trouble breathing. Both men had 
recently been recertified in cardiop
ulmonary resuscitation and first aid, 
and Kennedy cleared the boy’s air
way to help the air flow.

According to Rives in a Lubbock 
A valanche-Journal article. ' He 
[Kennedy! saved his life. I guaran
tee it.”

The teenager suffered serioux 
head injuries and was transported by 
AcroCare to Covenant Medical Cen
ter, where he underwent surgery later 
Wednesday morning. According to 
Mrs, Adams, Green came home from 
the hospital Monday of this week ami 
is reportedly doing okay.

“Wc arc so proud of Jason, but 
he told his parents that he didn't want 
anylxxly making a big deal of it. and 
that the whole ordeal was very trau
matic. Wc just thank God that Jason 
was there at the right time and that 
he knew what to do," said Mrs. 
Adams, who said that Jason is the son 
of their daughter and son-in-law, Jana 
and Randy Kennedy of Shallowator.

Kennedy said the Morton 
coaches set up a fund for the family 
to help cover medical expenses. Do
nations are being accepted at any City 
Bank branch. More infomiation on 
the fund is available at the Morton 
ISD offices, at (806) 266-5505. Ext. 
2 0 1 .

G ra s s la n d  C h u rc h  to  H o s t  

C o m m u n ity  H o m e c o m in g
The Grassland Church/Commu- 

nity will host a homecoming on Sun
day, August 31, 2003. It will kick
off with the morning service, Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m. and Morning 
Worship at 10:40 a.m. Lunch on the 
grounds will follow the morning ser
vice. Special music service will start 
at 1:30 p m. to 3:00 p.m.

“Come help us have a great time 
in the Lord!.” said one church mem
ber.

n n

TnmhYow!
To all my family, friends, and 
hostesses who helped make 
my baby shower so special.

I really appreciate all the gifts. 
Again, I thank you and 

may God bless you.
Love -  Connie S. Medina

ON-Tennia! Ctlebation!
‘L J V /iV G  F O R  JESU S  IIV LY N N  COUIVTY^

Circle fhe wagons on 
Saturday, August 2Srd 

3:00-8:00 |>.m.
for a day o f fun, learning, faith-sharing, 
and cookout around the campfire!

Tohoko First Unttod Mothodist Church 
iloeotion Bibio School

to bo bold it tbo LK. Corril it Lii)litM K*w, Jr.)
(South on US 67, look for Wildcat sign, 
go 1/4 mile (urthtr south and turn right)

I RFCISTRATIOB FORM fill Nl r«tw* Of TliirtOif, Aij. 21
I I* Hm fint UtlM Clwrili ttflM, 1001 An. J, TiMi. • S6I-4J0}
I NAME _________________________________________

I
Fer eklUrtH Ut-itk fradet and tkair hmllha: 
Kidt eomo from 3 :00-6 :00  ind thou tkoir fim ilio t 

oro woleofflo to join thorn for lio g iiij md 
eoekoot ot tko eimpfiro. Briog looro ehoirt.

I
fARENT'S NAME

A»»REM

I PHONE NUMRER . .

in k  l< SNm*I hr CMri*| Ymt (M-OA Nif, ftMti)I If fM fiM (• MM tm MiOirt "  u M h f aMOtr at taallf aiaaaOari
Call $61-450$ tar man inHmathn. iniMomoomiirfmMwai
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PLAY TIM E -  Children lined up for their turn  on the slide at the Tahoka 
Elem entary playground Tuesday night during Back-To-School night 
activities. Students and their families found their classrooms and met 
teachers before heading outside to the carnival hosted by Tahoka Pride 
Corp. (LCN PHOTO)

Maintain Bone Density After 
Quitting Hormone Therapy

By quitting conibinution hor
mone therapy, post-m enopausal 
women avoid the drug’s risk for 
breast cancer, heart attack, stroke and 
dementia.

However, since estrogen in
creases bone mass, women also in
crease their risk for osteoporosis 
when they quit taking the combina
tion of estrogen and progestin.

“Fortunately, it is not necessar
ily the end of the line of you cannot 
take estrogen .” said Dr. Ronald 
Young and associate professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology at Baylor 
College of Medicine and a co-inves
tigator of the Baylor Clinical Center 
of the Women’s Health Initiative. 
“There are many options for women 
to maintain their bone density.”

Many medical experts advise tak
ing combination hormone therapy 
only for short-term  relief of the 
symptoms of menopause, based on 
the results of the Women’s Health 
Initiative study, which found health 
risks asstK’iated with the use of es
trogen and progestin.

Short-term estrogen use, how
ever, docs not offer the body’s bones 
enough protection. Drugs designed 
specifically to protect bone density, 
such as bisphosphonates, in addition 
to a healthy diet rich in calcium, vi
tamin D and vitamin K and weight
bearing exercise, can help fill in the
gap.

Doctors recommend the follow
ing tips to prevent bone loss.

Eat right: Consume foods that 
are high in calcium including dairy

pnxiucts like milk and chccsc. Leafy 
green vegetables also help build 
strong bones.

Exercise: Weight-bearing activi
ties strengthen bone and can include 
anything that forces the brxiy to work 
against gravity. Examples include 
walking, jogging, stair climbing, 
even dancing and weight lifting, ei
ther by using free weights or an ex
ercise machine.

“Walking and just moving your 
body more are primary ways to 
strengthen bones,” said Dr. Jennifer 
Hays, director of the Center for 
Women’s Health at Baylor Clinical 
Center of the Women’s Health Ini- 
tiative“ lfyou don’t have a set of 
weights you can use things around 
the house, like a can from your pan
try, and do some curls. A weight train
ing progralm doesn’t have to he ex- 
pensiveor difficult."

Know your risk: Caucasian and 
Asian women, women with small 
bone structures and women with a 
family history of osteoporosis are 
most at risk for osteoporosis. But all 
women approaching-related fracture 
in their lifetime, according to the 
National Osteoporosis Foundation..

Get scanned: A bone scan is an 
accurate way to determine a woman’s 
bone density and is offered by gyne
cologists. internists, primary care 
physicians and gerontologists. 
Women with risk factors for os
teoporosis, which includes getting off 
hormone therapy, should start getting 
bone scans after age 50.

He w ho  allow s h is  day  to  p ass  by w ith o u t p ra c tic in g  g en e ro sity  
a n d  ep jo y in g  life ’s p le a s u re  is lik e  a b la c k s m ith ’s b e llo w s—he 
b re a th e s  b u t  does no t live.

—S a n sk r it  p ro v e rb

Come by and meet 
ou'' new Tahoka 
branch manager, 

Steve Sherrill!
We’re open 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday at 
1 9 1 0  L o c k w o o d  in  T a h o k a  a n d  

2 0 0 0  G r e e n  A v e n u e  in  W il s o n

-P L U S -
2 4  HOUR BANKING AVAILABLE AT ATM'S AT OUR TAHOKA 
LOCATION AND IN SLATON AT THE UNITED PARKING LOT.

Old F̂;i5̂liô êd Cow\ms Service Since 1919!iki For Time S Temperature: 
Call 924-TIME

Member
F.D.I.C. 4a 4e bank

P.O. Box 1550 • 1910 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 79373-1550 • 998-5395 
P.O. Box 179 • 2000 Green Avenue • Wilaon, TX 79381-0179 • 628-6551

Lynn County News 
Editors Recognized

Juanell Jones and Vondell Elliott 
of the Lynn County News have been 
named to the Media Honor Roll, a 
program sponsored by the Texas As
sociation of School Boards (TASB), 
by Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict. The Media Honor Roll recog
nizes media representatives statewide 
who deserve recognition for fair and 
balanced reporting of news about 
public schools. Media representatives 
from more than 4.50 Texas newspa
pers and radio and television stations 
were honored by their liKal schcMil 
districts.

Criteria for the district selection 
included media representative’s ef
forts to get to know the superinten
dent. board president, and the 
district’s mission and goals; report 
school news in a fair, accurate, and 
balanced manner; give a high profile 
to positive news about schcxils; visit 
the school; an^ maintain a policy of 
no surpreses by sharing information 
with school officials.

“Districts across Texas appreci
ate these reporters for their balanced 
and accurate approach to sharing 
both the challenges facing our 
schools and the successes achieved 
by local teachers, students, and 
school boards. Their work aids local 
communities in fiKusing on the goal 
of providing the best public schwils 
we can for every child,” said Rick 
Odgen. TASB president.

In most cases, local schwil boards 
passed a formal re.solution to add 
names of media from their commu
nities. The 2(K).T Media Honor Roll 
will appear in the AugustySeptember 
issue of TASB’s Texas Lone Star, and 
certificates were created for presen
tation at the local level.

TASB is ii nonprofit assiK'iation 
established in 1949 to serve local 
Texas schex)! districts. School board 
members arc the largest group of 
publicly elected officials in the state. 
The districts they represent have a 
combined annual budget of $26 bil
lion and employ mure than 540,(KX) 
people.

O b itu a r ie s

561-5533
m mm ism mt

i r  RSMT D V D s, Games and 
D V D  Players

i r  $ m  Used D V D s and 
New D V D  players, and 
Penny Phone Cards

Wt SpHii! Oritr M9¥lal
I6IS A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA
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Tahoka Grad  ̂Now Teacher^ 
Attends NASA Summer Institute

DARLA HEINRICH

Joe Luis Garcia
Rosary for Joe Luis Garcia. 44. 

of Tahoka was held Wednesday at 
7:lK)p.m. at St. Jude Catholic Church 
in Tahoka, August 20. Mass will be 
on Thursday, August 21. at the same 
church with Father Leonardo 
Pahamtang, Pastor, officiating. Burial 
will follow at Nevels Cemetery un
der the direction of Calvillo Funeral 
Home of LubbtK’k.

He died Tuesday. August 19. 
2(X).T at Lynn County Hospital. He 
was born on April 2. 1959 in 
O’Donnell. He attended Tahoka High 
Schrxil and was a member of St. Jude 
Catholic Church. He was a lifelong 
resident of Tahoka.

.Survivors include a son. Simon 
Garcia of Dallas; and two daughters. 
Raquel Rodriguez and Christina 
Garcia, both ol Lam esa; three 
brothers. Porfirio Garcia . Reynaldo 
Garcia, and Robert Garcia, all of 
Tahoka; two sisters. Lisa Villa of 
O ’Donnell and limma Alvarez of 
McGregor; and three grandchildren.

S e n io r C itize n s
MENU
August 25-29

Monday- Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
green beans, beet onion salad, wheat 
rolls, lemon cake
Tuesday- Burritos Verdes, lime rice, 
south TTX squash casserole lettuce, 
tomato salad, Chilean salad dressing. 
Empanadas De Calabaza 
Wednesday- Turkey and Dressing, 
poultry gravy, carrots, tossed salad/ 
ranch, wheat roll, melon, cookies. 
Thursday- Polish sausage and cab
bage, okra, apricots, cornbread. 
oatmeal ctxikie
Friday- Chili and onions, peppers, 
bcans.’carrot raisin salad, cornbread. 
banana lime gelatin

Darla (Willis) Heinrich, a teacher 
at Idalou High Schrxrl, and a 1994 
graduate ofTahoka High Sch(X)l, was 
one of M) teachers selected from 
across the nation tor the prestigious 
Liftoff Summer Institute hehl at 
NASA’s Jt>hnst)it Space Center in 
Houston this summer.

She is the daughter ol Doyle and 
Donna Willis ol Tahoka, ami is mar
ried to Robert Heinrich. During the 
litst sch(X)l year. Mrs. Heinrich was 
a teacher/sponsor lor stuilents partici
pating in the N.'\S,\ program from 
Idalou High School,

The -Jl) teachers from nine sttites 
came together July 14 -IK to conduct 
experiments, tour lacilities. and net
work w ith other teachers to share in
novative lesson plans and iilcas. The 
competitive weeklong institute fea
tured a series ol workshops, hands- 
on activities, ficlil trips, and leatured 
presentations hy NASA scientists 
workiin: on vtirious missions.

Teachers learned about the effec.s 
of space night and focuscti on ihc

bioltigical and physiological effects 
of space llight. They toured NASA’s 
Johnson Space-Center Mission Con- 
trtil. Neutral Buoyancy Lab. and 
learned about the solar system and 
missions for future exploration. 
Teachers also visited the NASAEdu- 
cator Resource Center at Space Cen
ter Houston to receive additional edu
cational materials for use in the class- 
rtx)m.

Midtile .ind high schtxil teachers 
apply for LiliOff and are.selected 
compeiiii\ely. The workshops are 
organized arouml an aerospace or 
sptice science theme drawn from 
N.-\SA'sdi\erseengineering and sci
entific research progrttiris. The theme 
ftir Liftoff 2(K),J was ‘lAiiloring the 
I 'nkiiown."

This n lonally competitive, edu
cational II.lining for teachers is spon
sored b> the Texas Space Grant Con
sortium. Teachers inteicsted in apply
ing lor Liftoff 2(M)4 Summer Insti
tute iiKiy obt;iin information from the 
iliiernel at w w w.isgc.tilevas.etiu.

Ju m p  in to  th e  m idd le o f thing.s, get y o u r hand.s d irty , fall fla t on 
y o u r face an d  th en  reach  for th e  s ta rs .

—J o a n  L. C urcio

Thanks to everyone for 
honoring Annie Slice at her 

90th Birthday Party.
We appreciate all who attended, 

sent cards and love!

w

■ Annie, Children & Crandchildren

SoMay tfiro Wê neJdaV) I H J

Mike Schafer
EVANGELIST

Fasfesr. Alder.ss;afe 
I ’M c ' l. i ib K v k

THEME: ''Is that a Moving Van 
at the Churchr'

SUNDAY. AUG. 24 • 11:DD a.m .-------------------------^
Morning Revival Service followed by Covered Dish Luncheon

Topic: "Welcome to the Burning Bush Moving Company!" Exodus 3:1-10

SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY. EVENINGS • 7:00 p .m .---------
Topics: Sunday evening - "You want me to go where?!" Exodus 3:11-14, 4:1-14 

• Monday - "Who's chasing our moving van?"Exodus 14:5-25 
• Tuesday -  "1 want to go back to my old house!" Exodus 16:1-8 

• Wednesday - "Isn't moving the pastor's job?" Exodus 17:10-13,18:13-18

I
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY MORNINBS • 6:30 a.m .---------
Breakfast followed by testimonies given by laypeople from Aldersgate UMC, Lubbock

TAHOKAS

First United Methodist Church
1801 Avenue J • 561-4503
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Nominations Sought 
For Country Doctor 
O f Year Award

One (Jocior ignored colon cancer, 
cheniothcnipy ireatinenls, and West 
Virginia s bitter malpractice crisis 
wile treating patients from several 
mountain counties. Another single- 
handedly saved a rural Mississippi 
hospital, working close to 1(X) hours 
each week.

The Country Doctor of the Year 
Award, now is its ninth year, recog
nizes the work ol America's top ru
ral physicians. While 20 percent of 
all Americans live in rural areas, only 
10 percent of all iloctors practice in 
small communities—typically work
ing longer hours lor less pay than 
their urban counterparts.

LYNTECiAK BARBECUE -  Approximately 2,275 attended the annual Lyntegar meeting and barbecue at 
the Tahoka football field Tuesday evening, Aug, 12,

4-H To Host 
Golf Tournament 
August 23rd

■'?5W!r5SSK!S!!*®g«BSrsn5SS'
L* B U LLD O G

B o o s te r 
C lu b  N e w s

Texas Historic Farms, 
Ranches Being Sought 
For Recognition

Stall Care, a Dallas-based staff
ing linn. spt>nsors the innual award. 
Anyone may nominate a worthy 
countiA doctor.

I.ynn County 4-H will be host
ing ;L4-person oix;n scr.imble at I :(X) 
p in. on Saturday. August 2.^“* at T- 
Bar Country Club. Cost for the event 
is S120/team w hich includes a meal.

Nomination forms may he re
quested by calling (806) 7.S6-(M)()2 or 
by visiting
www.countrydoctoraward.com. Ma
terials be completed and returned by 
October 3, 2(K)3. The award will be 
presented in December.

Award C riteria
• Scope of care. Nominees must 

provide primary care to patients of 
all ages.
• Rural IcKation. Nominated physi
cians must practice in a community 
of 25,(KK) people or less.
• Dedication. Nominees must have 
demonstrated extraordinary dedica
tion to their patients and community, 
both during the year and over the 
course of their career.

Cash IVi/cs will be paid back to 
teams along with contests for the 
longest ilrive and closest to pin. Over 
'!>I.2(M)(M) was paid out last year to 
golleis. Door prizes and raflle tick
ets lor a .Vday - 2-night stay at the 
Innsbruck Village Condos in Ruidoso 
will be a\ailable. All proceeds vsill 
benefit l.vnn Countv 4-H members.

New for this year will be a put
ting contest. Contestants will pa\ 
$.‘s.(K) for a chance to qualify for the 
final putt-off. 1-ive individuals will 
compete In the finals with the win
ner receiving $I2().(K) and the run
ner-up receiving SSO.OO. This year's 
putting contest is sponsored by Ag 
Texas Farm Credit .Services

Paw Prints for driveways will be 
painted by the Bulldog Booster Club 
on Sept. 7 at a cost of $5 per paw 
print. Call Booster Club President 
John Baker at .“vb I -4733 or 561 -5566, 
or Tina Wuensche at 561-4441 to get 
a paw print.

".Meet The Bulldogs" is sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Monday. Aug. 25 
at the football field. Parents and fans 
are invited to attend.

The Booster CluS's first tailgate 
party is scheduled for the first home 
game on Aug. 29. when the Bulldogs 
host the Sundown Roughnecks. Sales 
will be prior to the 7:30 kickoff. 
Boosters will sell a hamburger, chips 
and drink for $3.(K).

The next regularly scheduled 
Booster Club m eeting will be 
Wednesday. Aug. 20 at 8 p.m. in the 
high school library.

Gemr Up

Sdwtl

For more information t>r to sign 
up. contact T-Bar Country Club ,it 
8(XV998-53()5.

a / u / 4 ^  - -  / i f

Call us for your full-service 
floral needs and visit out 

store for unique gift items.

A great many people entrust us v\'ith their 
prescriptions and health needs-- 

wo o .ts 'd o r th is  tru^f a p r iv i ’ t g an ’ ' dtitx .
c m  CERTIFICATES AND  

SALON SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

e rn ie

Remember, your freseripiien card plan requires you fo pay fhe same ee-pay 
at f i l l  pharmacies... so, when choosing your pharmacist, make your choice 

based on our friendly, knowledgeable s ta ff and hometown cont/enience!

.fnenJ? Tamily-owned since ip 2j

Byron and Sandra Norwood, owners 
O/ren 9:30-6 Tues.-Fri, 10-2 Sal.

1S23 S. 1st St., Tahoka 
806/5614712  

Salon 806/561-4768

Tahoka Drug

Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Combs announced that the Texas 
Department of Agriculture is seeking 
applications for the Family Land 
Heritage Program that honors farms 
and ranches that have been in con
tinuous agricultural production by the 
same family for 100, 150, and 200 
years. Since the program started in 
1974, TDA has honored 3,773 farms 
and ranches in 220 Texas counties.

“Texas was built by agricultural 
pioneers,” Comb said. "The Family 
Land Heritage Program honors their 
contributions to the settlement of the 
Lone Star State. It chronicles the 
unique history of Texas agriculture, 
a proud record that otherwise might 
be lost forever.”

To be eligible for the program, 
the farm or ranch must meet these 
qualifications’

•The farm/ranch has to have been 
agriculturally productive for 100 
years or more and the line of owner
ship traced from the first family 
member to the present, either through 
direct relatives or by marriage.

•The land must fit the old U.S. 
Census definition of a farm: lOacres 
or more with agricultural sales of $50 
or more a year; or if less than 10 
acres, sales of at least $250 a year.

•Owner(s) must be actively man
aging the everyday operation of the 
property.

•If ALL the land has ever been 
rented to someone outside of the fam- 

notjaualify. If only a por
tion was’leased, and as much as 10 
acres retained in the family for agri
cultural production with salad of at 
least $50 annually, it will qualify.

•Deadline to submit applications 
for properties established in 1903 or 
before is Nov. 15, 2(X)3.

561^4041
1.6X 0 M a i n  S t r e e t  • 'T a f k o l t a ,  T e x a s

H o m e b u y e r  A s s is t a n c e  

F u n d s  A v a i la b leFarmers
If you are looking for a high quality gin 
noted for above average turnouts, grades, 
and seed prices -- stop by and visit with 
the friendly folks at Posey Gin.
We have two marketing pools available for 
sign ups for a short time, one has already 
returned 4 cents this past year.
We also give our customers a $10.00 a
bale CASH rebate ($5.00 in March &
$5.00 in September) guaranteed.

Posey Gin has been serving and support
ing farmers of West Texas for over 70 years 
and we would be happy to have you stop 
by and see what we have to offer.

Posey Gin
828-6084 828-4918
Located on Hwy. 84 — 5 miles west of Slaton

South Plains Community Action 
Association, Inc., Community Ser
vices Division, has received notifi
cation of a grant from Texas Depart
ment of Housing and Community 
A ffairs in the amount of $200,000 for 
Homebuyer Assistance. The assis
tance is for closing costs and down 
payment, not to exceed $5,000, for 
low-income residents of Bailey, 
Cochran, Garza, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum counties. 
Residents of these counties may tele
phone (Tahoka Center, Odi Sastre or 
Sara Alvarado, 806/998-4521) for 
more inform ation, qualification 
guidelines and requirements.

Wood burns because it has the 
proper stu ff in it; and a man 
becomes famous because he has 
the proper stuff in him.

—Goethe

Upcoming T-Bar Tournament, 
Earlier Results Announced

T-Bar Country C lub, with 
Freddie Keith newly-crowned as club 
champion, is planning a member- 
member tournament .^ept. 6-7. De
tails regarding the upcoming tourna
ment and annual meeting, plus results 
of the club championship event last 
weekend and results of several ear
lier tournaments were announced this 
week.

Kieth won the championship 
flight last weekend with a two-round 
4-under total of 140, and Matt Sand
ers came in second with 145. In the 
other nights:

D flight: Curtis Erickson 152, 
Gay land James 154.

2"̂  flight: Gary Jones 159, Curtis 
Whitley 161.

3"* flight: Daniel Garvin 162, 
Billy Russ 167.

4'" flight; John Krey 169, Ronny 
Jolly 174.

5'" flight: Jerry Webster 179, Billy 
Davis 186.

Tee times will beat 8:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. for the Sept. 6-7 tourna
ment. with entry fee set at $25 per 
person plus $5 for mulligan. The an
nual meeting will follow. More in
formation is available at 998-5305.

The team of Matt Sanders and

In the parent-child tournament 
Aug. 9, Age division 8 to 10 was won 
by Alex Webster with 58, followed 
by Austin Taylor with 59 and Caitlyji 
Martin with 68.

In the 11-13 age group, Nichole 
Taylor was first with 44, Adrian 
Webster had 52, Matt Taylor 53 and 
Kyle Larpenter 62.

Neugebauer Announces 
Toll-Free Constituent Line

Matthew Vaught shot 61-66-127 to 
win the championship flight of the 
member-guest tournament Aug. 2-3. 
Tying that score were Blake Ashcraft 
and Derrick Nichols. Third in the top 
flight were Freddie Kieth and Pat 
Green with 129.

Ronny Jolly and Toby Taylor 
won the first flight with 130, and sec
ond place team was Johnny Brandon 
and Ricky Moore with 135. Third 
was Jeff Martin and Brad Smith with 
135.

C urtis Erickson and Heath 
Brewer won the second with 137; 
followed by Adolph Chapa-Dave 
Shidiler with 137 and Shawn Brewer- 
Lee Rash with 139.

Bryan Reynolds and John Senter 
won the third with 147, while shoot
ing 150 each for second and third 
place were Bill Miller-Don Ballard 
and Jerry Webster-Tim Stice.

In order to better serve the con
cerns of the 19"’ district. Congress
man Randy Neugebauer has an
nounced that constituents can now 
contact him toll-free.

“People seeking help from the 
federal government don’t need the* 
added expense of long-distance 
phone calls. 1 am pleased that with 
this new toll free line the people of 
the l^" district can have better ac
cess to the services my office can 
provide without additional cost to 
them,” Neugebauer said.

The new number is 888-763- 
1611, which residents throughout the 
19 county congressional district 
Neugebauer represents can use to 
contact the district offices between 
the hours of 8:30 am and 5 pm. In 
addition to the toll free number, con
stituents should also feel free to con-< 
tact Neugebauer by logging on to hi.s 
website www.house.gov/neugebauef 
or by contacting the district offices 
at the following ItKations;

• In Washington, D.C.
1026 Long worth House Office 

Building ;
Washington. D.C. 20515-4319 • 
Phone: (202) 225-4005 
Fax: (202)225-9615

• In Lubbock
George H. Mahon Federal Build

ing
1205 Texas Avenue, Suite 8 10 
Lubbock, Tx 79401 
Phone: (806) 763-1611 
Fax:(806)767-9168

L Y N N  c o m t r m w s

Classi fied  Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 

^5.00 minimum.

In Odessa
3800 E. 42'*' Street, Suite 605 
(Odessa, Tx 79762 
Phone: (432) 550-0743 
Fax: (432) 550-0852

Allow me to

F o r  y o u r  d o g  g r o o m i n g  n e e d s ,  e a l l  f o r  a n  a p p o i n t m e n t :

Alecia Hancock • 561*4723 (home) • 891*7189 (cell)

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
----FARM NEW S----
A gTexas Farm  Credit S erv ices  

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PC A
---------------------- Don Boydstun------------------------

First Ag Credit FC S
—  Clint Robinson. President -

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
------- :-------------- No. 1 ----- *-------- ----------

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

First in the Field.

> F lIt§ T
A g  C k e d i t

C«U C lint RobinMin at the Lnbbock Credit O ffice • 806.749.3s77 •www.ogmanejccom
• Farm & Ranch Loans • Equipment & Livestock Loans • Rural Home Loans
*Agribusiness Loans • History of Patronage Payment •Recreational Land Loans

EM :. Res
HOIW K KO R  S A L E  -- 2‘
7 HR, I - 1/2 bath, .single cii 
UK-alion. Call 998-.S040 oi

M C E  B R IC K  H O M E  F
IB. I cargarage.Greatneij 
>th Call Marlin Hawlhorr

t;t)M |* |,K TELY  R E F l
tor sale. 2 BR. I bath, slut 
tfleil inside and out -  ne 
plumbing, fixtures, carpel.

lIO t  S E E O R .S A L E -- H
bath underground sprinl 
Icnced backyard, newly r 
Call 777-2802or.S6l-6.S7'

O'DONNE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 
2 car garage attach 
room, cellar, large I 
St. Call for appointi

A BEAU'
An older house wit 
new inside, except 1 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lo 
large utility room, 
priced reasonable.

MUST Si
Nice home with 3 
double garage, plus 
port, large storage 
cious fenced back 
and will carry note tc 
party. Located I^K
. REASONABLY
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 ball 
tion, neat. Priced r< 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACT
3 Bedroom Brick, 11 
& cooling, fenced yi 
Tahoka school. 18(

C a ll leiaty te list
P E B S W O

Southw est Re
1801 N. 7th Stree 

Dav 806-561  
Night 806-56

NO 
TEX A

Sealed proptrsals for higi 
mem of Transportation (T;

CONS
Djsl/Oiv: Lubbtx'k 
> Contract 09().S-(XM)26 

eic will be opened on Sepi 
I I’lans and specificalio 

.litphealions lor the TxlX 
ijiv Olfiees listed below 
1)) day s prior lo the bid d 
r{ii|ucsleil from the Stale 
'^ ilX fT 's website at wwv 
ijL coniraelor 
{IPO: 10602

Stall

Co.'sir 
2i)0 E 
Austin 
Phone

i mimum wage rales are 
that bidiTKIX)T ensuii; 

sex, or national origin

l•t'BLIC^
C A R E E R S

Tahoka Independent 
grams m Business Teehnol 
culture. Admission lo llic 

It is the policy of TIS 
or handicap in its viK'alion 
Rights Act o f 1964, as am 
.S04 of the Rehabilitation 

It is the policy of TIS 
handicap, or age in its cni| 
1964. as amended: Title l> 
of I97.S, as aiiKnded: and 

TISO will l.tke steps 
admission and panicipatir 

For information abou 
lor, Glo Hays, at P.O. Box 
S04 Coordinator. Jimmy f

Taliiikii lmlei>emlenl 
Ici hnoli'fiy. family, rareei 
ê Ui.s firagramas se haul 

£.r norma de TISD f 
impedimenta, en ri/t pra/t 
Tilulii VI lie lax Ley de Per 
en ki Eiliii ai iim. de 1972.

'■ Ex iinrmii ile TISI) 1 

im/iedimenlii a eilad. en xu 
Enfniendiix en la Eiiuiui i 
emkienda. y la .Seirian 1̂ 

; Tl.SI) timwra lax meit 
III rfnfiuu inulex no .xea u. 
eildi nlivtix y vocaciimalei 

I Para informal ion xal 
t orrdiniiilar del Tiluln IX 
■l.'ijfi. ext. 226 o el Cnnn 
Taiioku. TX 79.17.1. fS06)

http://www.countrydoctoraward.com
http://www.house.gov/neugebauef
http://www.ogmanejccom
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L IN E  FO R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

ce

d -

5'L riTLJ Real Estate Real Estate
HOIISK FOR SALK -  2429 N 4lh, Tahoka. 
2 BR, 1-1/2 bath, single ear garage. IX-sirable 
location. Call 99«-.M)4() or 998-4719. 28-lfc

VICK BRICK IIOMK FOR SAI.K: 2 BR. 
IB, I cargurage. Great neighborhood 1907 N. 
7th Call Marlin Hawthorne 727-.S472.14-lfc

COM Pl.KTKLY RKFCRBISHKI) house 
lor sale. 2 BR, I bath, stucco. Totally remod
eled inside and out -  new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-486.7

28-tfc

IIOCSF FOR SALK -2412 N 7rd 7 BR. 2 
bath underground sprinkler system, laigc 
Icnced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen 
Call 777-2802 or .761 -6.777 • 28-lfc

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A BEAUTY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -- 
priced reasonable. Call soon!

MUST SEE
Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.
. REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -- 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call ieia\( le list f(eHt ̂ iv̂ in<y.
P E B S W O R T H

Southw est Real Estate
1801 N. 7th Street •  Tahoka 

Day 806-561-5162  
Night 806-561-4091

F r e e  R e c o r d e d  I n f o :
Toll-Free 1-800-675-3741

(Enter ID# Below Property)

W i l s o n : $ 6 2 .4 0 0
1205 D ickson, 3 /2 /2  

2 Living Areas, FirePlace 
C en tra l H /A , O nly  m inutes 

from  Lnlsl-ioek. S laton, Tahoka! 
(ID #7403)

P o s t : $ 9 8 .0 0 0  
1150 FM 651, 3 /2 + 0 (fice  
C3rear co n d itio n  with over 
2000 SC), ft. on  12.45 acres 

4 miles N. of Post 
(ID  #3013)

S t e v e  &  B e t h  G v u n .v
806.543-.i050 or 806-543-5051 

ggwiiiii(a'rolflwellhaiiker.roiii
COLDWELL BANKER 

KICK C.4NUP REALTORS

Notice
MOBILK WASH- will wash anything! Call 
Trevor Cook 778-7719' 74-4lp

/ do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dann 
5 6 1 4 2 9 8

PECANS 
FOR SALE

A « i

'  $5.00yib. '
Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

♦; NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S OF PROKJSED
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will be received by the Texas IXpart- 
ment of Transportation (TxlX)T) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCECONTRACT(S)
Ojst/Oiv: Lubtxxk
/  Contract 09(),7-(K)-026 for MISCELLANEOUS CONSTRUCTION in LUBBOCK County, 

e k  will be opened on Seplember 10, 2(X)7 at l:(X) pm at the Stale Office.
I Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 

■kplieations for the TxlX)T Prequalified Conlratlor's list, at the applicable Slate and/or Oi.sl/ 
ijiv Offices listed below Bidders must submit prequalification information to TxlX)T at least 
\t» days prior to the bid dale to be eligible to bid on a prpjeel Preqiialifieation materials may be 
rikiuesled from the Stale Office listed below Plans for the above eoniracKs) are available from 
^ I X ) T 's  website at www dot stale.lx.us and from reproduction companies at the expense of 
l(L contractor 
^PO. 10602

State Office

Co.'Mr/M.iinl Division 
2iX) E Riverside Dr. 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone. 712-416-2.740

Disl/I7iv Offiee(s)

Lubbock District 
District Engineer 
1.37 Slaton
LubtxK'k. Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-747-4411

ll^inimum wage rales are set out in bidding diKumcnis and the rales will be pari of the conirael 
TKIX)T ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, 
sex. or national origin .74-2IC

PUBLIC NOTIUCATION OK NONDISCRIMINATION IN 
CARKKR a n d  t k c h n o l ( k ;y  KDUCATION p r ( h ; r a m s

Tahoka Imlependenl School Disiiiel (TISD) offers career and technology education pro- 
grams in Business Technology, Family, Career and Community Leaders of AiiK-rica. and Agri
culture. Admission to llicse programs is based on attendance, attitude, and career goals

It is the policy of TISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex 
or handicap in its vixialional programs, services, or iKlivities as required by Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. a^ amended. Title IX of Ihc Eduealion AmcndiiKMils of 1972; and Section 
.704 of the Rehabilitation Act of 197.7. as aOK-nded

It is the policy of TISD not to discnininalc on the basts of race, color, national origin, sex. 
handicap, or age in ils employnwnl practices as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act ol 
1964. as amended; Title IX of the Eduealion AmcndiiK-nls of 1972; the Age Discrimination Act 
of 1977, as amended, and Section 704 of the Rehabilitation Act of 197.7. as aiiK-ndcd

TISD w ill take slops lo ensure that lack of English language skills will mx be a bamer lo 
admission and participation in ad educational and vocational programs

For information about your rights or grievance priKcduies, contact the Title IX Crxirdina- 
lor.G lo Hays, at PO  Box 1230, Tahoka. TX 79.777. (806) .761-4778 ext. 226. and Ihc Section 
704 Coordinator. Jimmy Parker, at PO. Box 12.70. Tahoka. TX 79777. (81X)I 761-4107.

FORMA DE MVESTRA
Tuhoka hiili'peiulenl SdiiHil Oisirit t (TISD) ofrrcr pronrama itmii ifmiilf f en husiness 

iCi hnoloKW laiiiily. nireer tmd nmimumry leaders of Amenta. ,v anni idliire. Di admisiim a 
estas pritf^raaias se hasa en asistencia, ai'Utud. y earrera fiattls.

Es norma de TISD no dist riminar por motnos de ra:a. color, oriyen nat ional, sew. 
impedimenlo. en sits programs, servicios o atimdades yacacionides. ltd como lo reqmren el 
lllulo Vide las U vile De ret has Ciyiles de 1964, segun enmienda: el Tilido IX de las Enmiendas 
en Ui Edin ai ion. de 1972. via Sect ion S04 de la /<v de Rehahiliuiciim de 197.1. segun enmienda 

; Es norma de TISD no discriminar por moliviis de raza. color, origen nat ional, sew. 
im/iedimenlii o edad. en sus procedimienltis de enipleo. ltd como lo reqmeren el Titiilo VI de las 
F.niniendns en la Educacipn. de 1972. las Ley de Descriminacion por Edad. de I97S. segun 
endtienda. v la Sect ion S04 tie la U yde  Rehahiliiacitm de 1973. segun enmienda

: TISD loniorii las medidas necesarias para aseguriir i/ue lafalla de liahilidad en el u.so de 
la Irngua ingles no sea un oh.slaculo para la admi.sion y participat ion en lodas Ins programas 
eddcalivos y vocacionales.

; Para informacion sobre sus dercchos oprmledimienlos ihira qiiejiis. communiifiiese con el 
t orrtlinador del Tiiulo IX. Senorii. Cdo Hays, en PO Box 1230. Tahoka. TX 79373. (S06) 561- 

ext. 226 II el Coordinador de la Seccian 504. Senor Jimmy Parker, en PO Box I2.K). 
Tiihokii. TX 79373. (S06) 561-4105 ’ ^-2<c

Garage Sales
GARA(;K SAI.K- 2101 S 2nd Thurs.. 2:(X) 
-  6:(X)p.m . Pri . and Sal 8:(H) -  7:(X)p in. 
Clothes and m|se 74- He

GARAGKSAI.K- 1901 N 8lh, Sal only 8 (X) 
a m. til 7:(X) p m Lots o f kids clothes and 
more! .74 lip

YARD SALF> 2704 N. 7rd. Sat only! Furni
ture. clothes, jeans, sweaters, etc 74-1 le

HUCiK GARA(;K SALK- Old VIP game 
room on lahoka Hwy, 10 miles north of 
Tahoka on Hwy 87. Sal. only 7a.m lil4;00p in.

.74-He

GARAGK SALP:- 2029 N. 4ih. Thurs . Fri . 
and Sal. 8 am lil ’ Lots of mise 74- Hp

<;ARAGK SALF:- 2(X)I N. Main B, Fri only 
8:(X)a.in til ’ HoiiK’inade gixxlies. wrxxiworks 
and burrilos. Lois of mise. 74-Hp

(;ARAGK SALP:- 2.709 N. 4lh. Sal. only 8 
a. Ill lil ’ Clothes for all ages, 27e apiece; twin 
niallress set, lixils. remodeling fixtures, and 
household kniek knacks 74-He

l*ORCHSALP;- I927N Ist.Thurs 6 -8p m . 
Fri 8-7 p m Clothes, shixis. dishes, turnilure. 
crafts, lots of mise .74-1 Ip

C O M Pl TKR MOUSF. PADS available al 
•Ihe Lynn Counly News. 1617 NMain in 
Tahoka.

For Sale
DISCOVKR WATKRLFkSS COOKWARK
We stopped doing dinner parlies! Have soiix; 
beautiful. 17-pc.. 7-ply surgical stainless steel 
sets left! Lifetime Warranty! Were 2.000, now 
$697! First 7 callers buy set for $768! 
VaposcaI.eoni 1-800-4.74-4628. .74-lip

Autos For Sale

M )TS FOR SALK
8(X>-777-4IOI,

l(X)7 S. Ave K Call 
77-lfe

1985 GM C Shoo wheel base pickup Leave 
message oi call afici 6 p m 8(X> 428-7707

77 2l.

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words,
^5.00 minimum.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Ls iwnilnblt' III tlic folUnvins^ 

loc iitiiiiin i l l  In liokti:

• Allsiips
• Lynn Countv i\V».'7 ottico
• Thriftwav
• Tahoka Drug
• lown & Countrv Convoniona* 

Storo

P'OR SALp; — Gemeinhardl llule. ExcellenI 
condition Barbara Jaquess. 998-4977. 77-2lc

Help Wanted
NURSPkS UNLIMITKD INC.- Needs alien 
dams to assist with personal care. iik-iiI prep 
And light housekeeping Pan Time basis 
Please call 888-892-8712. .74-2lc

( ^ 0 / i y / i r w / i f f w / r / / /

The Lynn C ounr\‘ News aaep rs vvedcliiu,' 
announcem enfs ,ir no charoe it run within H weeks 

tollowing the event. A $35 tee w ill he assessed it run alter th.it 
time. All intorm atum  Is siihjeet to oilitin't,

W eddino and EnKaf/emenr tornis are ;ivaiT.ilde ,tr the 
Lynn C'ounry LJews Ottice, l(il7  Main, P.L .̂ Box 1 170. Tahoka, 

TX 79573, (806) 561-4888, Lax 56l-(7 308.

0'IM)NNP!LL LSD is taking applicalions lor 
employnx;nl in the Maintenance Department 
Basie skills in plumbing, eai'pentry. Healing 
and Air Conditioning, and must have or be able 
lo gel their CDL driver's litense. This person 
must possess proficient personal skills lo w ork 
with other people. For more information, 
please eonlael Mr. Billy Edwards al 8(X>-428- 
7799 O'IXinnell ISD is an equal oppoilunily 
employer. .77-2lc

MANAGER TRAINEE: $527/wk avg Call 
766-7177. 47-lfc

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Head Start Division

Cook —  Full-Time — Tahoka -  Small Wonders
•  Prepare meals: Breakfast. Lunch, and Snack for 60 children
• Must be able to cook, follow and read menus
• Will be responsible for USD A paperwork
•  GED or High School Diploma
•  This position w ill be 4 hours a day 
Closing Date: August22, 2003
I f  interested please go by your nearest SHAPES Head Start center 
for an apptication form. For more information, please contact 
Marsha Villanueva at 894-2207.

South Plains Community Action Association, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer. South 
Plains Community Action Association. Inc. reserves the right to not offer position.

Mail Resumes To:
South Plains Community Action Association 

. Attn: Human Resources 
P.O.Box 610 
Levelland, Texas 79336

Fax or E-mail. Resumes To:
Fax; 806-894-6591 • Email: Human.Resources@spcaa.org. to 

review detailed job listing and additional job opportunities long on 
to our website at www.spcaa.org.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL*  M ULTI P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

................. ' " ■“■■■ ■ ............ ..... ■

i^i>OKALAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Digital Ce^uiar
^  O F  T C M A  S

"Oomt e Qum Mt A

, r---. ^ 0 ^

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 350 oftice 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch H.'wgrove 893-3034

N O W  O P E N  D A I L Y !

806'56M522 
2024 S 6th • Tahoka

Tues-Fri 8 00 am-5 30 pm
Sat&00am-2Q0pm^

rill f n tiir Senth riiw is "

RICHARD A. CAI.VILLO wn ixtb Street 
Funeral Dinvtor (lSthAl-27)
H0r.-767-77')7 l.iibbrxk, Texas 794('l

Prafc- îtmid pcaph' with tradihanal •catiics,
, dcdiuiti'd to pirMinnl iilicntion

1
16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561 -4517

-  Service To All Faiths -  
d l'f  fflif fot ifoais tis wc wtudd haw oins ctiud Itn 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 M ain •  Tahoka, T \

(In th»* I lie hxTkhnH'nt CenUT)
Mon & Wed. -9am-7:X)pm l.7(N5l ll 1" I .iDIfr,! 
Tues & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Ntturdavs 1(1 am-I pm 

INTERNET .-KLT 7S A\'AII ABl t

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-53.39 • 16tX) Lix'kvviXKl •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

lA O I l l
New Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equifmient

M ic h a e l  De L eo n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
Office 1-800-766-2076

^ d u i a  tcLsy ^ ^ e a lic x d T S v  
7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3

2304 6Cth Street • Lithboek, TX 79412

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MamOffee 127 W BrcatJway NewMome Tx 79383 ^
BranchOfhee 101 BfOwrUee. /̂bifhar̂ a' Tx 79380 *■ . j  ̂ ^

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience • '2‘  ' ,
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance * Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE ^  LEE MOORE

New Home • (806)924-7411 
 ̂ Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax i806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager eit 'W

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • lyiobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax 872-8805

V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
C a ro l Bo tk in

C O N S L I I  r , \ N  I

998-5300

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House or Foutiilalion Sdtlini;’
Crutks in brick or ivails’ • Doors uon'l close’ 

------------------- C,\Ll ----------------------

JEANELL EDW ARDS Broker MELVIN EDWARDS 
Salc!̂

S ilk  Impressions
WEDDING CONSULTING 

Affordable Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
9  Will WsTk wilh Any 9  Cuslom Silk Ronl Arran̂ cmenis 

9 Will WcTk with nonM.i (cm- Your Frerfi Moral Nccdi 
• WEPDINGS • RECOnONS • BANVITTS • SPECIAL EVTNTS •

Charisif TekWI
PO Box651-Tahoka. Tx 79373* SilkMpreMionsCaolcom 

. Home 806/996-5336 • Cell 806/789-5953

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call & Inquire

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LU e U O C K  TV

r 'mWH BOY • BRI6GS * SIR/mON • fCMO • HOMP/1 EMGINtS ^

E Q U I P M E N T  R E N T A L S
* Mower Repair * Chainiaw Repair 

Home Owner & Controctor OiiMoor Power Equipment 
SAKS • SCRVICS • FARTS

North Cedar Outlet
(806) 687-8466 • Brownfield

^ (2 Blotka Norfli ef Re4 LiqM if  Walwari Slioppiaq Canter) y

Ricky Hall
561-5016

Larrs Owen

561-5079

HVIKAI MOMK

.jiiii I'VaiursStrpImis
I’rcncccl Family Counselor 

(SOW 434-<v353 • (S06) 759-1853 Cell

nmll. rahv>kA. I uSKh L. U jUiu. FU>>JaJ.4. lankno

mailto:Human.Resources@spcaa.org
http://www.spcaa.org
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T U io k a
 ̂ School Mentt

Salud liar, Snack iiar/U rill,
Icc Crcum lia r available daily 

iSnack bars on cash basis only) 
Aur. 21-29

(■ AKK I KRIA LUNCH 
(Choose from among 4 Entrees daily) 
Thursday, Aur. 21: Hntrces: Pcppcroni 
pi//;t, ( hccscburRcr. Caesar ham salad. 
I’liJ Sandwich. Trench fries, catsup, lei 
luee/iom.iio. pear half w/eherry 
Friday, Aur. 22: I'lilrees: Corn doy vv7 
mustard, lieef/lx'an/eheese hiirrito. Cae- 
s.ir lurkey s.ilad. I’HJ S.indwieh: Spanish 
nee. lossed s.il.id. pineapple tulbits 
M onday: T.ntrees: Toollonj; chili doR. 
( ’hieken p.itiv (>n bun. PliJ sandwich. 
Caesar ham sal.id; Taler lots, pickle spear, 
or.inee h.ill
Tuesday: I ntrees: Maked potato w/ehili 

cheese. I l.iin/cheese sandw ieh. I’HJ sand- 
wich. ('hel s.il.id; Rolden corn, lettuce, 
pickle, siiRai cookie 
W ednesday: I ntrees Cowboy hurRcr. 
Cuilled cheese saiuiwich. C.ies.ir ham 
s.il.id, THJ s.indwich; potato chips, let
tuce. pickle, chocolate puddine 
Thursday: Tailrees: I’opeorii chicken 
biles, ( heese quesadilla, Caes.ir turkey 
sal.id. I’HJ saiicKMch: tossed sal,id. trench 
tries, catsup, sliced [ic'aches 
Friday: linirees: l’i//a  biirRcr on bun, 
He.i,n/rice burrilo. Shaker s.ilad. I’HJ 
sandwicli. lettuce, tomato, carrot slicks 
sv/K.inch dressiiiR, fresh Iruil

;r. • i- . ".iV, >  , o '--' -R.W  Fenton Insurance Agency
Call Us For Your 
Insuraiice Needs!

• Automobiles
( in c lu d in g  S R 2 2 )

• Bonds

• Hornes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RVs

• Jet Skis

Gall Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 MobUe
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

The WILSON News
by Carol Yowdl • 628-6392. 

e-mail: cayowell9yakooxom

Carla Cavender, Dina Tchan, 
Janet and .Stc.vc ibarguen, Wesley 
Wilke, and Kendall Wilke invite you 
to celebrate the (Jolden Wedding 
Anniversary of Carlton and Mary 
Wilke with a reception Saturday. 
August 23“' from 3:(K) to .S:(K) p.m. 
at St. John Lutheran Parish Hall. The 
address is 130.S Dickson in Wilson. 
Your presence is your gift.

* ♦ *

Wilson school is officially un
derway this week. The loolball team 
had their first scrimmage Saturday 
and represenled our town well. 
Please supporl our siuilents in all they 
strive to accomplish this year.

W iU o n
School MenuA u r . 25-29 

HRKAKFA.ST
Monday: Trench toast sticks, juice 
Fuesday: Sausage/egg/eheese bake, luiee 
Wednesday: Sausage pancake on stick, 
I nice
I'hursday: Scrambled egg. hash browns.
to.isi, ju iee
F'riday: Donut, juice

L IN C H
Monday; Chieken lajitas. nee. beans, 
sahid. trim
Tuesday: Cheeseburger, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, onion, fries. Iriiit 
Wednesday: Spaghetti with meatballs, 
salad, garlic toast, fruit 
Thursday: Chili cheese dog. tutor tots, 
carrot sticks, fruit
F'riday: P1/ / . 1. salad, carrot sticks, fruit

/Need
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 561-4888

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 
Princess Contest

Open to girls in grades 
in Tahoka, Wilson,

New Home and O’Donnell

1*' place winner -  
S500 Savings Bond
2"'* place winner -  
S325 Savings Bond

place winner -  
S175 Savings Bond

Call Tammy Angeley,
561 4213, to enter

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

r- iMWWU.Aii

I M A I N  S T R E E T | ^

.^ X P R E S ^ J i
Ak P a/n f * Hardware • Building S u p p l i e s ^  »

Building Supplies, Paint 
Garden Supplies and Hardware!

806/561-1500
1645 Main Street in 

Tahoka
J.P. &  MIRANDA STICE, owners

P ^ / A f r s '

*TeHt Express
digital text messaging |  by Digital Cellular

When you need to send 
a message fast, there 
is only one way to go.
Text Express digital text 
messaging from Digital 
Cellular. Messages are 
sent instantly from 
either a digital phone 
or by the internet.
It’s more detailed than 
a pager and quicker 
than a phone call.

It's the Pony Express 
for the Information flge.

Nouj until fiugust 25, 
Text Express messages 
are free for all Digital 
Cellular customers.

Text Express is available now for Digital Cellular customers. There is no need to 
sign up. Receiving a message is always free, but after the limited time, sending a 
message is only 10c per message. It’s quick, easy and fun. Use your phone’s text 
messaging feature or log onto poka.com, click the Digital Cellular link and send 
someone you know a message today. For more information on using Text Express 
Messaging, contact your local Digital Cellular representative.

^►PigHalCoHular
^  “ O  ^  T E X A S

Common Sense Communication.
*You must have a compatible digital phone 

to send and receive text messages.
Free text message offer good until 
August 25, 2003 Certain restrictions 
apply See store lor Details

Di|it«l ( ( lls ltr
11.5 Miks North of Tokelif os US Hwy 17

800 - 662-8805
806 - 924-5432

fo k i lombro Ttliplion* (s. 
1647 AvtnM J Takolia
806- 561-5600

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 
Queen Contest
Open to high school girls 

Troni Tahoka, Wilson, 
New Home and O’Donnell

Winner Receives A
$2000 Centennial 

Scholarship!
Call Karen HufTaker, 
561-4302, to enter

Anti-Drug 
Booklet Available

For the past 37 years Narconon. 
meaning “narcotics -  none’’ or “no 
drugs”, has been helping people to 
recover from drug addiction through
out the world.

In an effort to help dispel false 
inform ation regarding drugs, 
Narconon has provided the booklet, 
10 Things Your Friends May Not 
Know About Drugs. This booklet is 
designed to strip off the twisted ru
mors, misconceptions and “selling 
techniques” used by other drug us
ers or dealers.

The first page of the booklet has 
ten true or false questions asking," 
Can you pass this drug testT’ The ten 
points are then answered and ex
plained in simple terms that anyone 
can learn and use and are accompa
nied by graphics. This includes such 
false statements such as: “Ecstasy is 
safer than other drugs." “Marijuana 
isn't harmful,” and “Drugs stay in the 
body for one day.”

This booklet is in high demand 
and now it is available in a free 
dow nloadable form at at 
WWW. narconon-drug-ed ucat ion .com. 
brought to you by Narconon Arrow
head. The end of the booklet has a 
section on what you can do to help 
solve the problem of addiction as 
well as some additional questions and 
answers about drugs.

Advertising: 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

561-4888

MU.STANC. CHKERLKADKRS -  The 2003-04 Wilson High School 
Mustang Cheerleaders are, top row from left, Ron! Gill, Vivian Rios, 
Samantha Kios, Lett Hernandez, and bottom row from left. Amber Autry, 
Sonya Que/.ado (mascot “T hunder” ), and Lori Garees.

rifew  Hum e  
ScIlOomBMU

Aur. 25-29 
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Donut 
Tkiesday: Hash browns 
Wednesday: French toast .sticks 
'Thursday: Biscuii/sausagc 
Friday: Granola bars

LUNCH
Monday: Mini corndogs. breaded okra, 
pork-n-beans. carrot/cucuinber, pear cup 
'Tuesday: Fiesta salad, cheese cup. lel- 
luce/tomato. refried beans, mixed fruit 
cup
Wednesday: Sub sandwich bar, pickle 
spears, baby carrots, orange wedges, 
apples, chips
'Thursday: Chicken qucsadilla. lettuce/ 
tomato, carrot/cucumbcr. Spanish rice, 
pineapple tidbits
Friday: Chili cheese dog. tator lots, chili 
beans, peach cobbler

I lie Lynn t̂ tnintij News
enrourat|es yon to affetui

rliiirr l.il lis Siinilay!

TheNEW|9P.Kew$
by Kardn Duibnxn 

____ 924-7448
Kindergarten classes can us-e 

empty cereal boxes for an art projecL 
Please leave boxes with Mrs. Law^ 
or Mrs. Durham. ;

* ♦ *  I

New Home Student Council will 
start selling birthday calendars Aug. 
27 through Sept. 19.

♦ ♦♦

There will be a Kindergarten par
ent meeting at 4 p.m. on Thursday, 
Aug. 28.

Cheerleader and fcxjtball pictures 
for grades 7 -12 will be taken Friday, 
Aug. 29.

***

Homecoming will be held Friday. 
•Sept. 12.

* 4 *
Donations Imm New Home area 

citi/ens for the City-County Library 's 
Silent Auction at the Lynn County 
HaiACsi Festival Sept. 13 can be left 
at the school with Karon Durham on 
or before Aug. 29.

New  H om e L e o p a rd s  
2003 V a rs ity 'F o o tb a ll S ch e d u le

Date Opponent Site Time
Aug. 16 Happy (Scrimmage) Away 2:30
Aug. 22 Jayton (Scrimmage) Wilson 6:00
Sept. 5 Loop There 7:30
Sept. 12 Happy** Here 7:30
Sept. 19 Patton Springs Here 7:30
Sept. 26 Ira There 7:30
Oct. 3 Motley Co. Here 7:30
Oct. 10 Wilson* There 7:30
Oct. 17 Ropes* There 7:30
Oct 24 Meadow* Here 7:30
Oct. 31 Southland* There 7:30
Nov. 7 Wellman* Here 7:30

* District Game “ Homecoming

N ew  H o m e L e o p a rd s
2003 J u n io r  V arsity  Fo o tb a ll S c h e d u le

Date Opponent Site Time
Sept. 4 Whitharral Here 6:30 •
Sept. 11 Happy There 6:30
Sept. 18 Patton Springs There 6:30
Sept. 25 Ira Here 6:30
Oct. 2 Motley Co. There 6:30
Oct. 9 Open

. Oct. 16 Ropes* Here 6:30
Oct. 23 Meadow* There 6:30
Oct. 30 Open
Nov. 6 Wellman* There 6:30

* District Game

New  H o m e L e o p a rd s  
2003 J u n io r  H igh  Fo o tb a ll S c h e d u le

Date Opponent Site Time
Sept. 11 Happy There 5:30
Sept. 18 Patton Springs There 5:30
Sept. 25 Ira Here 5:30
Oct. 2 Motley Co. There 5:30
Oct. 9 Wilson* Here 5:30
Oct. 16 Ropes* Here 5:30
Oct. 23 Meadow* There 5:30
Oct. 30 Southland* Here 5:30
Nov. 6 Wellman* There 5:30

* District Game

1900 M iin  Sf..Tii»iu 
S61-1777 
S61-1771

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$425

B reak fast Specials b - l l  A.M. •  Daily Menu Specials
$ 3 0 0BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 Eggs. Choice ol Meat, Hashbrowns anO Toast

10” BREAKFAST BURRITI^
with2 item s^l i 3 5  3 item s^l i 6 5  4 ite n s ^ l i 8 5

Homemada Biacuits & Gravy
Choice ot Meat *2,99
ChoriZOWilh Potato tEgg$ *1.35
Baef or Chickm Gyrot 
Pita Sandwich _ _ _ _ _  *3,25

With Fnes $4 95

'^ e .c a ts  
2^29 /V. 2ni ̂ t .

^ h e k a . ^ / i  7 9 3 7 3  

( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 6 9 0  e t  ( 8 0 6 )  7 7 8 - 7 4 7 6

W indow  Lottoring 
Vehicle Lettering 
Signs 
T-shirts

W indow Decals 
Vehicle Graphics 
Magnetic Signs 
Banners

In house design available -  Full Color Printing
Heat Press


